
Rheumatism
Muscle Colds

"It is easy to use and quick to respond. No work. Just

apply. It penetrates without rubbing."
Read What Others Say:

"Have used your Liniment very successfully in a case of rheumatism, and
always have a bottle on hand in
case of a cold or sore throat. I
wish to say I think it one of
the best of household remedies. I
would not have used it only it was
recommended to me by a friend of
mine who, I wish to msay, is one of
the best boosters for your Liniment
I ever asw."-J. W. Fuller, Denrer,
Col.

"Just a line in praise of Sloan's
Liniment. I have been ill nearly
fourteen weeks with rheumatism,
have been treated by doctors who
did their best. I had not slept for
the terrible pain for several nights,
when my wife got me a small bottle
of the Liniment and three applica-
cations gave me relief so that I could
sleep.'"-osep• Tamblyn, 615 Con-wrve Sr t•., Mcg ueporz. Pa.
sraw Streei, McKeesperf. Pa.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
Good for Neuralgia, Sciatica, Sprain and Brises.

All Dealers 2Sc.
Send four cents in stamps for a free TRIAL BOTTLE.

DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Inc. Dept. B Philadelphia, Pa.

PRISONERS TAKEN
FROM BURNINi JAIl

Four Just Narrowly Escape
When Bastile at Melville

Burns.

Melville, La., Jan. 24.-Fire
last night destroyed the jail here
and had it not been forthe heroic
efforts of the men living near
the structure, the townhall would
likewise have been lost. Four
negroes who had been arrested
some ;hours before the fire, nar-
rowly escaped from the jail fire
and when, rescur'd were almost
su ffocated from the smoke. It is
thought that the fire is of incen-
w diary origin.

S Mayor Joseph has communicat-
ed with the Board of Health and!
requested that Mr. O'Neill, sani-
Star engineer, prepare a set of
plans and specifications for a new
j•il building to conform to the
SState Sanitary Code. It is ex-
pected that the building will be
either of brick or reinforced con-

A representative of the State
F, Board of Health made an inspec-

`:: tion of Melville during to-day,
., ,ad will forward a report of his

` Sudings to the town at an early
Sate.
While hunting near Red Cross,

Louisiana, Horace Green detect-
ed a movement in the bushes and
fired at the supposed rabbit with
the result that his little brother
who had been playing behind the E
bush received serious wounds in -
the chest and abdomen.

The bonds for the municipal F
electric plant are now being te
printed in Chicago. Mayor
Joseph after a conference with n
C. A. Rees the contractor is as-
sured that work will begin in
about fifteen days.

At the last meeting of thd
'Board of Aldermen an appropria-
* tion of $500 was made for street
improvement. This work is now
going on under the management

.of C. A. Long, street commis-
--oner.

Notice.
'reachers in the public schools

of St. Landry Parish are hereby
notified that a spelling test will
be held in all the public schools
of this parish on Friday, Feb. 26,
1915.

The lists of words on which the
pupils are to be drilled will be
forwarded immediatly to each
teacher and these lists are to
supplant the text or spelling
book now in use in the schools.

Teachers are requested to fa-
miliarize themselves with 'the
printed directions on each list
rand rigidly adhere to their en-

forcement, making prompt re-
turns of said tests to my office,
as directed in the instructions.

C. J. THOMPSON,
Supt. Public Schools.

Jn4. 23, 1915. (23-4t)

FOR SALE.-500 sacks Hon.
duras Seed Rice.-F. L NAYLOa,
r~p La, j. 16-4t

Heavy Fall of Sleel
Throughout Parish.

On Sunday morning a heav3
fall of sleet was recorded through.
out the parish, in fact in practi.
cally every section in Louisians
and Mississippi, followed by a
light fall of snow, in some sec-
tions while in other portions of
the state saveral inches of the
flakes were recorded.
'A stiff south wind on Friday

was followed by a hard rain all
Friday night and a great portion
of the day on Saturday. Many
of the old residents in this city
claim that the rain Fridry night
was probably the hardest in this
section for many years. The
sleet, however, brought a change
of weather and from present in-
dication favorable weather for
the beginning of the year's crop
is expected.

A Correction.

In last week's issue of the
Clarion appeared the announce-
ment of the newly elected board
of directors and officers of the
Planters National Bank of this
city. In some manner or other
the name of A. W. Dejean, a
prosperous farmer living at
Lewisburg, was omitted both in
the list of officers and members
of the board of directors. Mr.
Dejean is one of the heaviest
stockholders in the popular bank,
and consequently the Clarion is
glad to state that he is a valu-
able member of the board of di-
rectors, as well as 2nd VicePres-ident. A. E. Lafleur, who was
stated to be the 2nd Vice Presi-
dent is the 3rd Vice President.Malaria or Chills & Fever
Prescription Po. 666 is prepared especially
or MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER.

!ive or six doses will break any case, andf taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
stern. It acts on the liver better than:alomel and does not gripe or sicken; 25e

The Next Issue of

The Bell Directory
GOES TO PRESS SOON

Every Bell subscriber, almost without exception, is able
to buy the goods advertised in this directory. Reserve
your space today. Ask the Manager for rates.

Supplements Changes and
your other corrections
advertising In listings
but does not should be
conflict made at once
with other for the new
mediums. book.

BOX 263, LA FAYETTE, LOUISIANA.

ASKS VOTE REGIS-
TRAR TOUR PARISHES

Sheriff Swords Urges Law
For Extra Session.

Sheriff Marion L. Swords of
Opelousas, wants provision made
at the special session of the legis.
lature for sending a registrar ol
votes throughout the parishes
60 days prior to election, as un-
der the old law. He called or
Governor Hall at the St. Charles
and the executive was favorably
impressed with point raised.

The Legislature of 1914 made
clerks of court parish registrars,
excepting Orleans and thereby
eliminated the old provision of
sending the registrar through
the parish to register voters.

"In St. Landry it would only
cost $120," said Mr. Swords.
"There is general demand for
the amendment in the seventh
district. Our people want to
register but they cannot pay
from $100 to $400 to go to the
parish seat to become a qualified
voter."-N. O. Item.

-- --

Notice to Dairymen and
Milk Vendors.

All dairymen doing business in
the city of Opelousas, La., must
comply with the provisions of
the dairy ordinances before feb-
ruary 1st, 1915. ,

Any one selling milk wfthin
the corporate limits of the city,
in any quantity whatever, is sub-
ject to the provisions of these or-
dinances.

Any one selling milk within
the corporate limits of the city
must obtain a license from the
Board of Health. Applications
for said license must be made in
writing on blanks furnished by
the Board of Health. The license
amounts to two dollars and fifty
cents ($2.50): No half-year li-
cense will be issued.

Any one establishing or main-
taining a dairy within the corpo-
rate limits of the city, must make
application for a permit for same
to the Board of Health, in writ-
ing. Said application must be
accompanied by the written con-
sent of three-fourths of the prop-
erty owners, or householders
within 340 feet of said dairy.

Any further information desir-
ed will be cheerfully furnished
by the officers of the Board of
Health.

(j16-3t) B. A. LITTELL,
Chairman City Board of Health.

jan 16-3t

Children's Coughs-Cbildrea'S Colds,
SBoth Are Serioals.

When one of your little onesshows symptoms of an approach-

ing Cold, give it Dr. Bell's Pine-Tar-Honey at once. It acts

quickly,land prevents the Cold
growing worse. Very healing-
sooths the Lungs, loosens the
mucous, strengthens the system.
[t's guaranteed. Only 25e at
your druggist. Buy a bottle to-
lay.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for.ores. adv

DEPEIENDABLE
Our service to and from New Orleans and
Houston is the most convenient. .

2-Daily Trains Each Way

SF.J.Tillotson, Agent
. . . .. . . . . . .. . . m9i l I i mIIo .. . m . 1 m. . . . . . . . . .

J. A. Haas, President. L. T. Castille, Cashier.
J. J. Thompson, Vice-Pres't. Leopold Simon, Ass't Cashier
H. D. Larcade, Jr. Ass't Cash. A. A. Anding, Ass't Cashier

THE

St. Landry State Bank
of Opelousas, La.

INVITES YOUR ACCOUNT
Unexcelled facilities for the
handling of your business.

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
Profits . . $244,333.90.

3%--Pald on Time Cerificates of Oeposit--3%

DIRECTORS:
J. A. Haas, Jos. M. Boagnl, 1. I1. Ichtensteln
J J. Thompson, Samuel Haas, Chas. F. Boagal.

Do it Now

Screen Your Home
Hotel, Soda Water Stand, Confectionary--'-
Stores, Baker and Barber Shops.

A ND

Buy Your Screens or 6alvaaized Screen Wires

Saint Landry Lumber Company Limited.
Opelousas - Louisiana

"EXPOSITION LINE 805"

First In Safety
AND THE

Standard Route
TO THE

WEST
Four Trains Daily to Texas
Two Trains Daily to California
And Intermediate Points

CLEAN SAFE
Oil Burning Locomotives Electric Blocs Signals

Through Steel Sleepers and Coaches
Dining Car Service Best in the World

For full information and illustrated literature, ask any Southern Pacific
Agent or write

W. H. STAKELUM, J. H. R. PARSONS,
Division Pass. Agent, General Pass. Agent,

Lake Charles, La. New Orleans, La

PLANT AN ORCHARD
of tested varieties of trees. Grow your own fruit; make your own
jelly, jam, preserves and pickles. A nice home orchard cost less,
adds more to the pleasure of home life and reduces the cost of living
more than any other equal investment.

Buy Your Trees Direct--Save Money

and get better service. We have published a complete set of
bulletins telling you all you need to know to grow a profitable
orchard. Tell us what you are interested in-we'll send yor he
bulletin telling you how to grow it.

Big Illustrated Catalog--Free

Carefully indexed for easy reference, lengthy, accurate descriptions,
special big reduction in prices. Ask for it-you'll save money and
get better trees dug with whole roots.

GRIFFING BROTHERS
PORT ARTHUR, - - - TEXAS

When you visit New Orleans,
don't fail to make your headquarters at the

Cosmopolitan
Hotel

the most popular and centrally located hotel and restau-
rant in the city.

Firstclass Bestaurant, tafe, Grill-room and Bar,

A. G. BOURDET, Manager. A. D. STEWART, Asst. Mgr.

HUSBAND RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

Mar Fur ears T n Dfsco uraga
Camnd Ir. BalDlock Gan

)pkDespair. Huband
Can to Renue
camm.

Caoa, Ky.-l-n an Interestng r
from this place, Mrs. Bettle alock
writes as ionows: "I suffered for loun

yams, with woaaaly troubles, and doring
this time, I could omly sit up for attWe
while, ad could not walk anywbem at
a. At lmes, I would have sevee palns
I my leIt side.

The doctor was called In, and his tret-
met relieved we for a while, bat I was
soo, codiaed to my bed again. Alter
Sataodbing seemed to do me any good.

The Peoples State Bank
OF OPELOUSAS. LA.

fCAPITAL STOCK $30,000.
WE PAY

/3 per annum interest on Savings Ac-
O counts and time certifcates of deposit

OFFICERS:
David Roos, President. Samuel Haas, Vice-President.

Leon S. Haas, 2nd Vice-President.
Lawrence Larcade, Cashier.

N. M. Childs, Ass't Cashier.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS:

David Roos Samuel Haas -J. A. Hass

ILeon S. Haas Lawrence Larcade

A. MORESI, President. YARD and OFFICEL H. MORNHINVEG, vice-Pre.
A. C. SKILES, Treas. & Mgr. 0r. L LAVe. & Muiime St

A. C. Skiles Lumber Co. Ltd.
Pine and Cypress

Flooring Ceiling, Siding Finish, Dimen-
sion, Shingles, Moulding, Laths, etc.

Builders Hardware, Brick, Lime, Sand, Cement

Lucas Paints and
Varnish A Specialty

Let Us Figure With You.
We want your business.

Phone Us, Wire Is Or Write Us Your Order.
PHONE NO. 286

BOARD of DIRECITORS:
A. . BSkles, J. P. avant, u tls Putima A. Morei, rYes Andropent.

L. L. JJ.e,. L. .Bornh lrrg.

I had gotten so weak I could not stand.
and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of
Cardul, the woman's tonic, and I com-
menced taking It. From the very •rst
dose, I could tel ilt was helping me. I
can now walk two mneswithout it
trg e sa, e daoi 4engl my Woat", .

Dt •ontrsnll nasadown. fm omawnt
troubles, don't give up Is despair. Try
Cardal, the womau'stoole. It has helped
more than a million women, Isb t O
years of continuous success, and should
surely help you, too. Yosr dragist has
sold Cardcd for yeas. He kZnows w
It will do. Ask him. He will rsao.
mend it. Begin taking Caru odaday.

-hatt -C-- - a tam i fo r

lowlrrm ~ y


